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* HARRISONS' * *

Our First Annual
Clearance

Sale
Starts Jan. 2, 1905

0

Everything in the Store

Greatly Reduced.*^

Watch This Space
For Particulars
Spring- Stocks Will Arrive Soon

and We Need Room

Phone 55 Store Open EveningsJ
We have a Good Line of <

Cigars & Tobbaco il
Pipes, 5c and Up !!

'Till your pocketbook
cannot reach

Don't Forget the ii|
Number

428 BROADWAY, Phone 52

; Tony Dortero I

Vancouver ;;|
Hotel.^

Whltehoree, Y. 1

New Management ;jj
Refurnished Throughout. First-]

Class In Every Respect
Finest Cafe In UM Northwest

Office Hours: From 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to

4 and 7 to 9 p. m.

J. A. BAUGHMAN, M. D.
Office Is Old CitT Hall

Three Doors East of Britts' Pharmae

Buy Your Coal
OF

«)Shaw & Johnson
Importers of

Wellington, 'Ladysmith'
Double Screened and Sacked

Pennsylvania Anthracite
Egg and Chestnut, Hijjhes* Grade

Wellington, delivered, per ton. $13 00
Anthracite, " 22 00

Phon# 11-123 Moores Wharf

NETTLES & FORD j
The Only Practical

Tinners and Plumbers
IN THE CITY

Hardware- Tin and
G-raniteware

Steam Pipe & Fittings j

When In Haines
Stop at the

Hotel Northern
J. G. Morrison, Prop.

Restaurant In Building

Coles' Hot Blast
Best and Most Economical Heaters

' -I Dement & Gearhartl-

KELLY SCo.

Prescriptions
It Is Up to You !

Whea a Physician Writes You a Pre¬

scription, you are privileged to

Have It Filled Where
You Please

Remember I !
It is your money that pays for it

And we guarantee that our prices are

the very lowest

OUR DRUGS THE
. VERY BEST

If you are not already trading with this

store give it ^ trial and see whether
or not we make our claims good.

Let Us Fili Your Prescriptions.

Kelly S Co.,

^f7tsit£f!t> -/ty,' 4t> a^7LcC- d# Ao ut-h^i,'

THE ROSS-HIGKHNS CO. Sole Agents, Skagway and Juneau,'

GETS HOT
Charges Against Oregon

Legislators Nnmerons

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Portland, Dec. 28. Many charges are

beta? made against Senator Mitchell
and Representative Hermann of par¬
ticipation in the land fraud cases. The
legislators are before the jury to¬

day. It is understood they have given
an opportunity to explain all the char¬
ges that were made against them.

Mitohal '» Rel^n Over
[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]

Seattle, Dec. 28.Horace G. McKJd-
ley, who was convicted in the land
fraud cases at Portland, is here. He
suys Senator Mitchell and Representa¬
tive Hermann will probably be indicted,
and that the reign of Mitchell in Ore¬
gon Is over for good. He added, "there
will be some big people to go to $aii."

COLDWAVE
Fierce Storms Rage 4

Ea9t

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
New York, Dec. 28.Fierce snow

storms are raging over Missouri, Kan¬
sas, Nebraska and Iowa. All of those
states are experiencing zero weather.

GOOD SHOW
Northern Views aud Moving

Pictures at Church

There will be an exhibition of sterp-

optican pictures at the Presbyterian
church Wednesday and Friday evening
of the present week. The exhibition
will include views the whole length of
the Yukon route, city life at Nome,
mining in different northern camps
and other views. There will also be
moving pictures inti other features.
Mr. Heck, who has been in Alaska and
Northern Canada for some several
years, will manage the show.
The pictures will also include humor¬

ous and intotesting views including
Tom's trials in giving a banquet to his
girl, trapeze performers, horses fording
streams, the washerwoman, a man with
a change of heads and other pictures.
Wednesday and Friday at 8 p. ra.

sharp. Admission 25 cents.

BIG SALE
Monogram to Let Liqnors Uo

Before taking stock we will offer all
our jjoods at wholesale prices to the
consumers.
You get your goods from ilrst bands

when buying from us, saving the many
profits of the mil die men.
Straight whiskeys are our specialt ies.

We buy them direct in the government
warehouse. Our wines come directly
trom the San Carlos winery.
i Give us a call and be convinced.
Telephone No 34. Free delivery.

Full dress suits at Clayson's.

Freneh and American Candies ma:le
at the Alasna Candy Co, Sixth

aue between State and ESroad-

at Cost

The Monogram,
Bloom & Korach

12-7-tf

MUST STOP
No More Gambling for City

of Taeoma

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan ]
Tacoraa, Dec. 28.The piosecutirg

attorney of Pierce county, at the in¬
stance of the anti-saloon league, has no¬

tified Mayor Wright that all gambling
houses must close in Tacoma without
delay,

CHANGE IT
.

Forrestry Control Pusses to

Agricultural Doparimen t

[Special Dispatches to Daily Alaskan.]
Washington Dec. 28.The forrestry

bill giving the agricultural department
jurisdictien of the forest reserves,
tnking it away from the department
of the interior, has passed. The bill
carries a provision permitting the
cutting of the timber of the Alaskan
reserves after the removal of the legal
restrictions, by the promulgation of
rules for that purpose by the depart-
ment.

S ac* Departs From Whitehorss

Wbitahorse, Dec. 28 A White Pass
stage left here at 7 a. m. yesterday for
Dawson. P. F. Scharsohmidt and H.
IS. Berdoe were passengers for Tantu-
lus. The stage carried 700 pounds of
mail, 320 pounds of express and 695
pounds of freight

PEABODY WILL
GET THE SEAT

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Denver, Col., Dec. 28 There is no

doubt but that the plau to seat Gov.
Peabody in Colorado has been comple¬
ted. Under the decisions of the su¬

preme court, if they shall be followed,
the legislatnre will be republican and
n formal contest against the election of
Gov. Adatus will be filed with the legis¬
lature, which will proceei to throw out
all the votes from the democratic pre¬
cincts. This will give the seat to
l'eabody.

We have a small line of reversible
hunting coats we would like to show
sportsmen. F. II. Clayson & Co.

We would be pleased if any cf our pa¬
trons which we have overlooked will
:all and receive one of those handsome
V) souvenir purses. If the samoare all
none we will present them with a use¬
ful and appropriate substitute.

F. H. Clayson & Co.

mm. Brill,
The Druggist

* Stationery *

The work of a writer is easier
I and pleasanter if the writing stuff
I is just right. We. supply writ-
I iug material that will be a greatI pleasure for you to use.

In boxes or in bulk.

Always tha very best.

-L.....

Headquarters For
HAY, OATS, ROLL¬

ED BARLEY, BRAN,
SHORTS & all kinds

of CHICKEN FEED.

litKiBin
Sole Agent.Rose ol Ellensburg Butter

The Best That Money Can Buy
I ---

OFFICIAL TAKES SKAOWAV
ROUTE TO mm

One of the best evidances la the
world that the Skagway, Whitehorse
and Dawson route to the Tanana is the

only practicable way to the great
American gold camp is the fact that
people are coming from Valdez to

Skagway on their way to Fairbanks.
A. 'it. Heilig, clerk of the United
States district court, arrived in this
city on the last boat and took the train
from here Saturday morning, leaving
Whitehorse Sunday afternoon by

White I'ass' stage. Mr. Hei lifj was
in a hurry to reach his destination and
was afraid to tackle the Valdez trail.
Notwithstanding- that he was at the
coast terminus of that route to start
with, he came to Skagwav facing a

disagreeable and nasty ocean voyage of
several days that he might make the
remainder of the way in comfort rather
than to attempt to wallow through the
unbroken snow banks on the Valdez
glacier or to mush over the trackless
fastness of the Copper river valley.

WILL OPPOSE WAGON ROAD
[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Washington, Dec. 28.War depart¬

ment engineers estimate the cost of a

wagon road from Valdez to Eagle to be
$3500 per mile and the distance is given
at about 400 miles. An effort will be

made to secure the passage of a bill ap¬
propriating the money for the construc¬
tion of the road. A tight against the
bill is anticipated in the house by the
friends of the several coast to Yukon
railroad projec's.

CONDEMNS RUSSIAN POLICY
[Special Dispatches to Daily Alaskan.]

St. Petersburg, Dec. 28.Russ, news¬

paper, strongly condemns the policy of
favoritism that prevails at the Russian

capital. It says:
"The time is past when it can longer

conceal the fact that this policy has
cost the government ships to the value
of more than $150,000,000 and has
brought the nation nothing but shame
and disgrace. The task that has been
assigr.ed the Baltic fleet is superhu¬
man."

Russia Wants Ammunition
| Peking, Deo. 28.The Russian gov-

eminent has demanded possession of
the ammunition seized by the Chinese
in the cotton shipments. It is repre¬
sented that the ammunition was re¬

quired by the Russian legation guard.
The Chinese refuse to comply with the
demand.

Holland to Give no Aid
The Hague, Dec. 28.The govern¬

ment of Holland announces that it will
extend no favors to the Russian Baltic
fleet at Dutch ports in the East Indies.

CZAR GIVES REFORM IKASK
(Sp cial Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.)

St. Petersburg, Dec. 28.The czar's

long expected ukase was issued yester¬
day. It grants equality before the law
to all persons; grants more power to lo'
cal zemstovs; limits the rights of for-

etgners in the country; makes the local
press independent, and grants better
conditions for working men. The peo¬
ple have been given ro voice in the law¬
making power of the government and
Russia will remain, as ever, an abso¬
lute monarchy.

LAST OUNCE
This Week Only

Will this interest you. I have yet a

large 'stock of Diamonds which I
bought three years ago, they are worth
today 30 per cent more than when I
bought tbem, do you want them at
what I paid for them, I have sizes
from i to a 3 karat stone. Rogers
table spoons and forks at 1.25, regular
price $2.50. Rogers tea spoons for 75
cts, regular price $1.50. Eight-day
calander clock for $(>.50, worth 15 doll¬
ars, beautiful bronze clock worth 12
dollars, this week Ave dollars, watches
at factory prices, solid gold ladies and
gent's chains at 40 per cent less than
regular prices. Nugget rings at just
what the gold cost and making; nugget
brooch worth 12 dollars, 7.50. Beauti¬
ful diamond broaches from 15 to 25
dollars worth today double the money.
All Indian goods, baskets, etc., to be
closed out at cost. Plain gold rings at

just what they weigh in gold. I do not
care to make a cent profit, I do want
to close out this stock of goods and get
out of business. Come and look at the
goods and get prices and I will convince [
you I mean what I say.Keelar the Jeweler

Shagway Laaidry

For first-class work try Skagway
Laundry. Twenty-tive years' experi¬
ence. Telephone 89. tf

A fine variety of fancy and French
bon bons; also a nice line of novelty
box goods at the Vienna Cafe.

Eat your Christmas dinner at the
Pack Train Restaurant.

ON TIME
Time and Tide Wait For

No Mail

You don't need to have anybody
wait for you when you carry one of
our timepieces.
Punctuality means much to the

young men of today. His good name

and salary may depend upon it. We
have watches and clocks at all prices,
but every one of them keeps good time.

If your watch lies, call on us. We
will make it tell the truth to the
second, and at little cost.

P. E. Kern
Cold ic Silver Smith

Money Fonnd

A sum of money found at. the corner
of Sixth avenue and Broadway. Owner
can have same by proving property.
Call at Canadian customs office, depot.

Electric Massnge Tdkntment

The Principal BarberShop has se

cured the great Carpenter Vibrator,
and is prepared to give the best elec¬
tric massage treatment that ever has
been devised. They are an absolute
cure for headache, rheumatism and
other disorders, improve the circula¬
tion and give nervous strength. We
have private rooms for ladies. Princi¬
pal Barber Shop.

Now is the time to order your winter
suits and overcoats at the American
Tailors.

Fresh Fruits, Nuts,
Candies, Etc.. m

ALL THF. LATEST

NEWS MATTF.B

"Everybody's" Magazine
will be in on next boat

[ Chealanders, nm Avenue, j


